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Video of the Week: Novak Djokovic is a Class Act 

Titera’s Titbit: Friday the 13th 

Friday the 13th (no, not the movie), also known as 
Black Friday, is considered an unlucky day in Western 
superstition. It occurs when the 13th day of the month 
in the Gregorian calendar falls on a Friday. The super-
stition surrounding this day may have arisen in the Mid-
dle Ages, "originating from the story of Jesus' last sup-
per and crucifixion" in which there were 13 individuals 
present in the Upper Room on Maundy Thursday, the 
night before Jesus, Our Lord and Savior, was crucified 
on Good Friday. [More] 
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BEFORE YOU TAKE YOUR LAST BREATH: The Colorado Bucket List (Part 1) 

#1: 10th Mountain Division Hut Trip—Undertaken in the winter on touring 

skis or snowshoes, or during the summer on foot 

or mountain bike, a Rocky Mountain hut rip is 

one of the most singularly Colorado things one 

can do. After all, very few other places on Earth 

(the Alps, the Dolomites, and the Pyrenees come 

to mind) boast backcountry lodging like this. 

#2: Take a Dip in 102-Degree Water—Colorado’s selection of hot springs, 

from high-end resort pools to hard-to-find ther-

mal bodies of water, is a state treasure (not to 

mention one of our favorite modes of relaxa-

tion). Switch out the go-to Glenwood Springs trip 

for an 8.5-mile hike (one way) to Conundrum 

Hot Springs near Aspen. The effort is worth it for 

no entrance fees, stunning views (you’ll be surrounded by the Maroon Bells–

Snowmass Wilderness), and a blissfully quiet dip. Don’t forget to pack a tent 

so you can camp at one of the 18 nearby sites.  

#3: Be in Four Places at Once—Mid-19th-century cartographers and politi-

cians weren’t feeling creative when they drew 

up the landlocked, mostly square-shaped states 

of Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, and Utah. 

Pose at Four Corners—the spot where the quar-

tet meets—spiderlike, with a limb in each state. 

You should also take time to educate yourself 

about Four Corners’ complete history. 

#4: Great American Beer Festival—Tickets for the GABF sell out in usually 32 

minutes so, be fast! If you miss out, sip these 

iconic brews where they are made: IPA (Odell 

Brewing Company), Surette Provision Saison 

(Crooked Stave Artisan Beer Project), The Maha-

raja (Avery Brewing Company), Yeti Imperial 

Stout (Great Divide Brewing Company). 

#5: Be a Ski Bum for a Season—Survive these: Plunge, Telluride—Half 

groomed, half moguls, this sucker drops quick! 

Highland Bowl, Aspen—This inbounds terrain 

offers a backcountry rush and views! The 

Grande, Silverton—The ride is more than 2,100 

vertical feet! Birds of Prey, Beaver Creek—It’s a 

World Cup race course the rest of us can play 

on! The Cirque, Winter Park—You’ll hike 45 

minutes for mere seconds of skiing, but you’ll love the turns! 
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